

























An Effective Type of Feedback for Learning Reading Musical 
Notation of “Genmei-Fu”
　　An effective type of feedback for reading “Genmei-Fu,” which 
is the Musical Notation of Sou (a kind of Japanese Harp), was 
investigated. Participants without experience of western musical 
instruments were asked to play tunes repeatedly. During each trial, 
one of three types of feedback was given to them: “Model” movie 
feedback, “model” audio feedback , or feedback for marking mistakes. 
The number of errors in performance and time were compared 
based on type of feedback. Also, accuracy of rhythm, tempo and 
melody of performance were estimated. The result was that a 
diﬀ erence between three types of feedback had a diﬀ erent inﬂ uence 
on reading of Genmei-Fu. These results suggest that an appropriate 
type of feedback helps to make rapid improvement of the playing 
skill for Sou. In the future, more eﬀ ective methods of improvement, 
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1． 古今の調べ 野村正峰 50秒
2． 花かげ変奏曲 野村正峰 53秒
3． 彩 吉崎克彦 59秒
4． 早春の調べ 坂本勉 1分11秒





















































































































果（F［5, 210］ =95.74, p<.001）が認められた。
しかし，フィードバック要因の主効果は確認





































































4回 目（M=3.82），5回 目（M=4.20）， お













の主効果が認められた（F［5, 210］ =64.47, 
p<.001）。しかし，フィードバック要因の主
効果（F［2, 42］ =0.24, n.s.），およびフィー
ドバック要因と試行回数要因の交互作用は確
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結果，1回目（M=2.58）と3回目（M=3.18），
















要因の主効果（F［2, 42］ =1.07, n.s.），お
よびフィードバック要因と試行回数要因の





















（F［5, 210］ =104.01, p<.001）。しかし，フィー
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（M=3.07）の間（p<.001），1回目と4回











て1回 目（M=2.73） と2回 目（M=3.20）
の間（p<.05），1回目と3回目（M=3.60），
4回目（M=4.07），5回目（M=4.33），お
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3．彩
4．早春の調べ
5．祭花　二番
付録　本研究で使用した楽譜
1．古今の調べ
2．花かげ変奏曲
